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Notes by the Way. Imports of Manures-into Englani, in for
tho first 6 months of 1894, wero : and

aliv
Loo OUT FOR SQUALLS Tons. E that

Bocs.......44.825 value 212,003 prof
Guano.......... 19,440 " 93 318 fihvo

PaOP. wIVGGINs SAYs H1s TORM I1 Nitratoofeoda 83,558 " 790,574 safo
OoMING. Phosphate of stat

Limo&Rock. 175,051 " 317,444 furm
Ottawa, Sept. 21.-Profssor Wig- ------ of th

gins states that his torim will cor- 322,874 4 1,413,339 le as
tainly reach horo to.day, when it will

5 sweop over this part of the country at 1895 COMPABID %VI
5 the rate of seventy miles an heur I T
5 have no doubt," contin'ed the doctor,
5 " but it will arrive, and thon Iwill be CaROP AND LivE i 8
5 on top, and the scientiste who have Srocit. 1

beon disputing my contentions will not
6 bein it.- (What English 1)
6 "This hère gentleman "said Sam, Acres. Acres.
6 "was a propht2" "Wat's a pro- Wheat.................... 1,417,6e' 1.927,962
6 phet "? inquired Mr. Weller. Barley.................... 12166,279 2,095,771

" t Why a man as tells what is going Oute....................3 295 905 3,253,401
6 te happn, replied Sam. Potatoes................... 541,217 504,454
6 And the unfertunato Dr. Wiggins Hay - Clover, and6 attempts to' toll what l, going to Rotation Grasses.... 2.303,431 2,121,904,
6 happen; fails most laeintably; and aay : - - Pormanent 1
6 whereas his prodecessors in the charla- Pasture........ 4.760889 4,852,4421
7 tani businecs made lots of money sud Eops.......... ........... 58,940 59,535
7 found heaps of ,supporters, the very
7 Montreal papers that backed the two -
7 se' .daceivers, have not a word aven The importa in the first 6 months Tv
7 of pity for thé deluded Wiggine. A of this present year were somowhat tant.
7 great storm on th 21set of Septem. less boues, but about the same of the 510,3
7 ber1 Why, do net the equinoxes gene- other items; total diminution of ira- years
7 rally bring gales? And did net Wig- porte 1,500 tons, value about £23,000. bush

gins predict a stormin 1883, whicb aud
etorm actually kept its appointment? equa

7 Bah! I1 is high time we gavé up list. lops.-This plant seems to begoing "Te honing to this nonsenso. up, in England, instead of down; there that
8 Rere, again, is another poor crea- were 2,740 acres more iu hops thisyear stack

ture who sonde us a book all the way than in 1892. Curions to seehow very is eo
from Chicago, with a request that a partial the crop is as regards locality: bush

8 favourable review of it may appear Nottinghamshire, that used to grow a weigin this eriodical. Such trash I en- nasty, heavy-yielding, coarse hoponly whea
titled "Thé Cultivator's Hand-book," fit for the " Potteries' chaps," Who like too a
9rinceally on the effect of planetary thoir ale as red as blood, only gro 14 whea
9aw-wbatever that may hé - upon acres in 1892, and none ait all in '93, of ye

9 cros and nations. Woll may Goldin '94, 95; Glo'ster romains constant to feren
S say that " we are on the eve of her 38 actes; Hampshiredoea notva- was
marvollous manifestations;'> though ry much from ber 2,850 acres; Surrey, ,aing
we trust they will be more useful than including ner excellent FarDham's, AptheoE put forward in the following bas seme 50 acres less than tisual ; crop i

assages from the book we have in Worcester, with ber pleasant mild- decen
and: flavouredl hops has planted 4,024, nothi
"Africans are black, coarse in fea- against 3,369 in 1892; and Our own wher

turcs, and ungainly in form, because natal cot uty, Kent, has 35,018 against farm
Africa is in genéral under Cancer and 34,058 ir 1892; while Sussex, prolific press
governed by thé Moon." in yield but only fit for "country falls

" Large fields of potatoos, that can. ales " ana porter, bas 7,489 te 7,124 in consi
net all b harvested in two or thrce 1892. The quality this season is suoh desso
days, should be dug during the last as has net been seen for many a year eider,
half of the Moon ; if gathered in the thé f
new te full Moon, they will be watery, & O W aorch
insipid, unwholesome. Sweet-potatoes Ac'g f spoke soo
dug before full Moon, will net koep. féw weeks ago of the wisdom of the

.Weekes'exporiments-thonamo, Scotch je sowing se Emall an extont Cl1
pretty nearly as those of Mr. as- of land with wheat, seeing that their mous
wero an attempt to "creato" a now soil, and particularly their climate, is ofseeo
species of insect by the action of the eo much better adapted te the growth heads
volt ie battery upon a saturated solua .ofoats. We have recently rocoived as tho
tien of silicate of potash . "Living , the September N.o. of the Journal of set th
secte did emerge, after every carue tbat the Board of Agriculture of England adviso
ingenuity could devise to exclude the from the Secretary, and in it we find hurry
posibility of a devolopment of the in- a return of the aereage of all the crops bave
sect from ova. The wood of the frames grown in the Jnited-KiDnom-in the
was baked, &c., o.; ".but, as Charles years 1894 and 1895. In gland, the
Kingseay rays in that charming book extent of land in wheat, in '94, was P
"The Watc Babies" . " You may see 1,389,806 acres of which the cief tp Us
mites aori) in the Moon quite plain producing counties were. te O.
in a télescope, if yeu will only I:eep .. d3seas
the lens dirty, as Mr. Weekes did his incoln........ 139,280 acres the n
voltaic batte ' Norfolk......... 10>812 " sec

" It is a fa of comn knowledge Yorkshire...... 92,969 ci that
that the dead have becn restorcdte I And in Sbotuand hast a
life by electriciti. A néwly.killed nui- And sts
mal having the rains renmoved, and a Fifo .......... 7,075 50
substance tst produced olectrie -no. Forfar......... 6,578 " waftion placed in thé cavity, digestion, 20
that md ceased by death, was resum down to Abérdeen,Selkirk,andSuthor. cen
éd and- carried on, showing the abso- land I areo cach ; .tho wholo éxteit of tO foo.
loto idontity of the-brain with a gal- thé Scofch wheat-crop being only
vanio battery," The aboe will show 3-,706 acree, iu round number 11,000 pl0that wo cannot conscientiuryrecom- acres les this yean than.in 1894. ment
mond " Tho Celtivator'' ndbook" This decrease of what-op is very to an
to the-att'ntibo ef our readers. intoresting te an inmpartial rve, brideg

it shows that, both in tho North
tbo South, British farinera aro

e tho nocessity of growing cropa
have someo chance of turng out

itablo, and arc giving Up tho old
urito wheat.erop as no [onger the
invostmont it used to be. The

ament of tho wholo aoreago of
ed lands, exclusive, we supposa,

he Downs of the South of England
follows:

Ta 1894.

ln- De.
croase. croaso.

Acres. Acres.

...... 510,3211
70,508 ........
42,504......
36,763 ..........

181,527 ...........

.......... 91
..... 595

In- Do-
Orease. croase.

Per- Per
Cent. cent
.........., . .

.4
S...........

.........., 1.9
........... j 1.0

wo items in tho above are impor-
. the decrease of the Wheat-crop
21 acres, equal in an average of
s to somothing like 151 million.
els; and the increaso ofth e Clover
Rotationgrasses, 91,553 acres,
1 to about 136,000 gross tons. We
appy to add te all those'statistics
since harvest, the condition of the
ed wheat that bas been. threshed
excellent that the weight of the
el le quite a pound more than the
it o a bashel of last year's'
t; coisequently, millers are only
nxious to got the home-grown
t, whereas usually, at this time
ar, foreign wbeat bas the pre-
ce. The yield too is far bstter t an
xpected, the average par acre
calculated at, say, 28 bushels.

ples in Englandi are an enormous
Any keeping fruit is fetching a

t price, but early apples go for
ng, and in counties like Kent,
e eider is raroly made, as the
era there only grow dessert-fruit,
es are being sought for; wind-
are quito néglected, net being
dered worth picking up. The
rt-fruit will net make realygood
but it will be better to utilise

mit thus than to lot it rot in the
rd.

ver-zeea.-In spite of the enor-
SecOLd Cut oluver-crop, the y ield

d will be nlghtin England. lhe
seem to have bat litt o in thom,
sunny weathor came to.late to

e seed. Wherefore. we strongly
farmer hero not to be in a

to aell their elover seed, if thoy
iny to spare.

atoes, in the old country, are like
this ycar L . too ehe a crqp

vorth mul. Thore is liarly any
e, and tho quality is capital. nu
uiehbourhood of Quebe, too, we
last nmght's (Sept. 28th)paper

armers are ielling at 18 cents a
l Wel4 it m -a so, but the
ack we bought rom a Sàt-Cther-
.butlier'smarket coat us 15ets.
cents a b~hsl even if the sack
l1 woigbt, which it was not l'At
ta a bush'ol'?tatoea pay bette'&
d than te sol

nai{e lànda i lthe compi-
our old friend Horace èVy

illustrious lady who er
roöm's lif wheni.hi. -fbrt


